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1. Detection of Incohere i~ t  Objects by a Quanturri-Lirnitad Optical 
Sys t em 
1 
A paper  submitted with our  previous p r o g r e s s  repljr t  t reated the 
detection of incoherent  objects by observation of the e l ec t ro~nagne t i c  fieid 
a t  the a p e r t u r e  of an optical  ins t rument .  This fielci r e su l t s  f r o m  t h e r m a l  
background radiation and,  when the object i s  p r e sen t ,  f r o m  light er~l-itied 
by i t .  The p rob l em is to  design the  optical  ins t rument  t o  de tec t   lie object 
with m a x i m u m  rel iabi l i ty .  The field i s  observed during an in te rva l  (0 ,  T j  
that  i s  much  longer  than 1 /W,  whe re  W i s  the bandwidth of the  light f~ir rn  
the object .  The average  rlurnber of photons received f r u r i l  the Eackg A -a----' :.!,;-- 
i s  taken to be s o  s m a l l  that  detection can be sa id  to  be quanturn lixniteJ. 
Under these  conditivrls the  be s t  detector  is an instruwlent .i!i;it 
m e a s u r e s  the  quantum threshold ope ra to r ,  and the paper  r e f e r r e d  to 
showed that  th i s  opera tor  i s  a quadrat ic  functional IJI' the field a t  the 
a p e r t u r e  A. It t akes  the f o r m  
whe re  I' ( r ,  t )  i s  the posit ive-frequency p a r t  of the f ie ld ,  assunled for 
4 - 
f 
s impl ic i ty  t o  be a s c a l a r ,  P- k, t  ) = [ Y+ (r-, t )  3 i s  the  negative- 
f requency  p a r t ,  and ys ( f 1 9  t l; z2, t z )  i s  the mutual  coherence foilctiun 
of the  f ield component due t o  the  object. The value of U i s  compared  
with a decision leve l  U and when U > U the object i s  declared to  be 0' 0 
p resen t .  
A procedure  was given f o r  calculating the f a l s e  - a l a r m  and detec-  
tion probabil i t ies fo r  such  a detector .  These  requi re  knowing the probability 
density functions (p. d. f .  ' s )  of U when background radiation alone i s  present; 
and when both object and background a r e  p resen t ,  Only the moment-  
generat ing functions (m. g. f .  ' s )  of U a r e  s imple  t o  calculate,  and finding 
its p, d. f ,  ' s  r equ i r e s  nu-merical computation in genera l ,  It was  shown 
that  when the s p e c t r u m  of the object light i s  constant over a frequency 
band of width W and i s  z e r o  outside i t  (a rectangular  spec t rum) ,  the 
decision s ta t i s t i c  U has  a compound Poisson distr ibution.  
A m o r e  rea l i s t i c  object s p e c t r u m  i s  the  Lorentz  spec t rum,  
where  w i s  the bandwidth and w i s  the angular  frequency r e f e r r e d  to  the 
ceatral frequency of t h s  object spec t rum,  F o r  th is  s p e c t r u m  the m. g, f ,  ! S  
take a. complicated f o r m  involving modified Be s s e l  functions. Analytical  
invers ion of the  m. g. f .  ' s  t o  obtain the p. d. f .  ' s  of U appears  inlpossible,  
A numer i ca l  calculation of the f a l s e - a l a r m  and detection probabil i t ies 
fo r  a Lorentz  s p e c t r u m  was c a r r i e d  out and is descr ibed in a paper  at tached 
2 
t o  th is  r epo r t .  It was found that  when the bandwidths a r e  s e t  equal,  
w -- W ?  a~ object with a Lorentz  s p e c t r u m  has  a lower probability of 
t i e t e c t i ~ n  'ihaai G I I ~  with a recrangular spec t rum,  fo r  equal f a l s e - d a r n )  
y;robsbilit!ee z~zd eciuzP average numbers  ol" ~ z h o t ~ n s  rece i  ged from a b j e c t  
and b2,ckground. It was assurr~ed that the light p ~ s s e s s e d  f i r s t  order 
5c;t~a'i coherence over the ent i re  aperture .  
2 ,  F~luZti-Hyp~iiI-~esis Quantum Decision Theory 
117 ord inary  s tat is t ical  theory the opti-mull? s t rategy for  chc,ou:ng 
amcng I\/f liypot'neses (M r 2 )  can be grescr ibcd  in terrns  of their  poscerfor 
probabilities and their  poster ior  r i sks ,  g i v ~ n  ille ~tssexve3 data, A *i.s~l~i- 
tioz of the corresponding problem iil quantum decision t h e ~ r y  hsi: ,IL~ 
beern found fo r  M > 2 .  Even the apparently s impler  problew, of h ~ w  5c.s; 
to  decide among M possible pure s tates  of a yi~cillturn sys t em has r ~ c t  l;zeli 
~ 0 1 ~ ~ 2  IGF rd 3 2 ,  
la a sezrch fa r  a clue to  che solution, the choice a:~long t h r e ~  
coherent s ta tes  of a simple harmonic os cillatoi* was investigated, 'i"& 
oscillator might represent  a mode of an ideal quantum receiver  unper- 
turbed by the rma l  radiation. A computer p rogram was written to deter  - 
mine the optimum projection operators  f o r  making the decision with 
-minimum average probability of e r r o r ,  the three s tates  being as signed 
equal pr ior  probabilities. No obvious symmetr ies  that might lead to  a 
general  solution were  discovered. The method and detailed resul ts  a r e  
presented in the appendix of this report .  
3 ,  Other Tasks 
A review of quantum detection and estimation theory h s s  Leer] 
.,xjritk,e_.: fo r  the "Journal of Statist ical  Physics ,  " A copy i s  attached to 
3 
this report ,  
4 
An ea r ly  paper analyzed the distribution of photoelectric counts 
when partially polarized incoherent light falls on a photosensitive surface.  
The moment generating function of the number of counts during a11 interval  
sf duration T was expressed in t e r m s  of the Fredholm determinant of a n  
integral  equation whose kernel  i s  the temporal  autocovariance function 
of the light. This Fredholm determinant has  been calculated for ligh'i 
with a Lorenta spec t rum.  Under investigation now i s  the determination 
of the Fredhslrn determinant for  light with a spec t rum of the form 
with the a i m  of a s ses s ing  the influence of the f o r m  of the spec t rum on 
the distribution. State-space methods a r e  being applied in this effort, 
1, C,  W,  HePstron?, "Detection of Incoherent Objects by a Q t z a n t ~ m  
Limited Opt ical  Sys tem,  " submitted to 5. Opt, Soc.  Am.  
.. . 
2 ,  C, W, Helst rorn,  "Quzntum-Limited Detection of an Incoherent 
Object wi th  a Loren tz  Spec t rum,  I '  submit ted to  J .  Opt, Soc. Am.  
3 .  C, W, He l s t rom,  "Quantum Detection and Est imat ion Theory,  I f  
subniitted t o  J ,  Stat. Phys .  
4 C, W, He l s t rom,  "The Distr ibution of Photoe lec t r i c  Counts frorri 
Pa r t i a l l y  Po la r ized  Caus s ian Light, " P r o c .  Phys .  Soc. (Londor;) 
APPENDIX 
Decision Among Pure  States in Quantum Detection Theory- 
An: o u t s t a n d i ~ g  problem tn quantum detection theory i s  $he op'cimui~l 
manner  of choosing arnsng M density operators p 17 P Z p  - d 9 P ~ '  The 
operator p (k= 192,  . . , , M )  descr ibes  the state of a quantumrece iver  k 
when the k-th of M signals has  been transmitted to  i t .  The choice i s  to  
ke made 'by measuring M cornnzuting projection operators  l3 that fori-n a 
zesolution of the identityg 
Those Td commuti'ng operators  II will  be adopted that minimize a n  average  k 
cost of operation. 3 In a corn-munication sys t em in which a l l  e r r o r s  ai.2 
equally ser ious ,  and a l l  signals a r e  transmitted equally often, it i s  
appropriate to  choose the I ' s  to "minimize the average probability P of 1. r? 
-- 
e r r o r ,  o r  to  maximize the average probability Q s f  co r rec t  decision, 
It i s  not a t  present  known how to determine the operators  that maxi- k 
- 
miee Q , except when M = 2. 
An apparently s impler  problem, but one that i s  a l so  unsolved, is 
to  find the optimum operators  ll for  deciding among M pure s tates  k 
1 ) . 1 Y )  , . , 1 Y j. Then the density operators  a r e  J l\f 
and the projection operators  will project on to M l inear  and orthonormal 
combinations I T/ .) of the s ta tes  I 'fk ) , 
J 
where M 
The average probability of co r rec t  decision is now 
When the M projection operators  of Eq. (1 .4 )  a r e  measured,  the 
sys t em will be found in one of the M states  1 ) , . , . I M) . 1f it is found 1 
in the s tate  17 ), the decision is  made that the sys t em was originally in k 
state  I yk). The probability when the original s ta te  was I Y ) that this k 
2 
will  happen i s  just I ( TJ I Y ) 1 , and the average probability of cor rec t  k k  
- 
decision, Q of Eq. (1,6),  i s  the average of these probabilities over the 
equally likely s ta tes  I \Y ). The problem i s  to choose the M orthogonal k 
- 
s ta tes  1 TJ ) s o  that Q i s  maximum. It has  been solved only for M = 2 .  k 
If all  the sca la r  products ( Y .  I Y ) a r e  real. ( j ,  k = 1 , 2 ,  . , . , M), 
J k  
the s ta tes  l Y  ) can Ee represented as  unit vectors in an $/I-dirnensicmaE k 
Euclidean space. They a r e  not in general orthogonal. (If they a r e ,  our  
problem i s  easy. ) The I T] ) similar ly f o r m  an orthonormal se t  of vectors k 
in the same space. L e t Y k b e  the angle between 17 ) rnd I Y  ) Then k k 
The problem i s  to  place the orthonormal se t  I T] ) in such a position that k 
it l ies  a s  close a s  possible to  the se t  of vectors I Y  ) , the "distance" k 
- 
between the se ts  being measured in a reverse  sense by Q ; the smaxler 
the angles y the l a rge r  5 . k ' 
In an attempt t o  s e e  whether the optimum position of the orthonormal 
vec tors  I T] ) with respect  to  the lY ) ' s  exhibits any symmetr ies  that k k 
-might help to solve the problem in general,  the three-dimensional problem 
was studied by computer. F o r  M = 3 the ends of the vectors  1 iY ) , [ Y ~ ) ,  
1 
and I Y  ) f o r m  a spherical  triangle A A A on the unit sphere,  and the 3 1 2 3  
ends of the orthonormal vectors 17 ) f o r m  a polar triangle P P P whose k 1 2  3 
0 
s ides  and angles equal 90 . (See Fig. 1. ) The problem i s  then one of 
orienting the triangle A A A in such a way that i t s  ver t ices  lie as  1 2 3  
close as pcjssihle to  P , P2, and P3, respectively, in the sense that 
must  be maximum, or  
1 2 2 2 
P =-  (sin Y f sin Y $ s i n  Y ) 
e 3 1 2 3 
must  be minimum. 
As the s tates  I Y  ) we pick three  coherent s ta tes  I a ), I a ) ,  and k 1 2 
ia ) of a simple harmonic osci l la tor ,  which might represent  a single mode 3 
5 
.3f the electromagnetic field of the cavity of an ideal receiver .  The sca la r  
products that specify the angles cp.. between the vectors  a r e  then 
13 
and i n  o rde r  for  these to  be r e a l  the complexnumbers  a must  be rea l ,  i 
These  numbers  a r e  s o  defined that 
is the average number of signal photons in the mode when i t  i s  in the 
s tate  I a.  ). 
1 
Thus our problem corresponds to  detecting one of t h ~ e e  signals 
31 diffsrent a-c~plitudes.  The field mode has an effective temperature of 
:7?soSute, z e r o ;  it conta ins  no  t h e r m a l  n o i s e ,  E r r o r  in the  decis ion  a r i s e s  
only  from the  quan tum-mechan ica l  unce r t a in ty  of t h s  coheren t  s t a t e s  
la i ) ,  i = 1, 2 ,  3. The  ang les  p 12' '23' and cp def ine  a r c s  on the  unit 31 
s p h e r e  tha t  f o r m  the  s i d e s  a  a and a of the  s p h e r i c a l  t r i a n g l e  whose  3' 1' 2 
o p t i m u m  posi t ion wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  the  p o l a r  t r i ang le  P P P w e  w i s h  t o  1 2 3  
f ind.  
The  Spherical-Trigonometrical P r o b l e m  
Given the  s p h e r i c a l  t r i a n g l e  A A A wi th  s i d e s  a  1 2  3 a2 a 3  the  
proklem is t o  o r i en t  it wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  the  p o l a r  t r i a n g l e  P P P s o  t h a t  1 2  3 
- 1 Q = -  2 2 
3  (cos2  Alp1  + cos A P + c o s  A 3  P3) 2 2 ( 2 . 1 )  
is maximum. (See F i g .  1) .  
T h e  locat ion of the  t r i a n g l e  A A A wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  P 1 2 3  P2' and 
E-) is spec i f i ed  b y  the  a r c s  O P  = s O P  = s O P  = s f r o r n  the  cen te r  3 1 1' 2 2 '  3  3 
D cf the c i r c u m s c r i b e d  c i r c l e  of A A  A A wi th  1 2 3' 
2 2 2 
c o s  s + c o s  s + c o s  s = 1 . 1  2 3 ( 2 . 2 )  
T h e  or ienta t ion  of the  t r i a n g l e  is spec i f i ed  by the  angles  L P 0 A = t 1 
L P 2 0 A Z  = $  1 P O A  = $ between the  a r c s  O P  1' 0 P 2 ,  O P  and 2 ' 3 3  3 3 
the  r ad i i  OA 0A2 ,  OA, f r o m  the  c i r c u m c e n t e r  0 t o  the  v e r t i c e s  of t h e  1' 3 
; ~ i m g P e .  The a rc  lengths  of t h e s e  r a d i i  a r e  equa l  t o  R ,  which  i s  given 
cos  !3 
cos  IS-A ) cos (S-A ) cos  IS-A ) 1 'k, 3 
where  k A2, A a r e  the  angles of the  t r i ang le  A A A The radi i  make 3 1 2 3' 
angles 6 
'29 '3 with each  o ther ,  given by 
1 1  
s in  (-- 8.) = s in  (-- a.) / s in  R ,  i = 1, 2 ,  3. 2 1 2  1 
The  angles between the  r ad i i  O P  0 P 2 ,  O P  a r e  6 P O P  = cq 3 1 2  3' 
L P.,OPg = q  L' P3 0 P 2  = yZ, given by 
L. 1' 
cos  (CI = - cot  s cot s 1 z 3 
cos  Cq = - cot S C G ~  S 2 3 1 
cos  cp = - cot  s ca t  s 3 1 2 .  
It suff ices  t o  give s s and 4 in o r d e r  t o  f ix  the  location of the t r i ang le  1' 2 1 
A l A 2  A3. In t e r m s  of these ,  
$ , = O  4-0 1 3-39 
O = O - e  + y 2 *  3 1 2  
The connecting a r c s  a re  given by 
c 0 s A . P .  = cos S .  cos R c s in  s .  s i n R  cos  O . ,  i =  1 ,2 ,3 ,  
1 f 1 1 1 ( 2 .  7 )  
xnd the quantity t o  be maxi-mized i s  
3 
1 2 2 
-- (cos R f 2M s i n R  cos R + N sin R) ,  3 
2 2 N = sin s cos t i -i 
i= 1 
F o r  any given position ( s  s ) of the c i r c u m c e ~ ~ t e r  0 ,  the function 1' 2 
- 
Q (si, s Z 9  11) was maximized with r e spec t  to  $ 1 by solving 
- 
by I.;le.wtonls method, producing a maximum value Q ' ( s l y  s2 )  = rnax 
$ 1  
The value of s was then changed to  s + 6 and s - 6 and the 1 1 1 
- 
maxima 71 ' (sl  + 8 , s ) and Q ' ( s ~  - 8, s ) were  calculated in the s a m e  2 2 
- 
way, A quadrat ic  function was fitted t o  the th ree  values q = a'(sl + 6 ,  s 2 ) ,  1 
- - 
qO = Q '  (s,, s2  ), and q - 1 = Q '  ( s l  - 6, s2);  and the maximum of this 
quadratic function was located a t  
which became the s -coordinate of the new t r i a l  point. The same pro- 1 
eeclure was applied to  s and a new value of s obtained f r o m  the values 2 ' 2 
- - 
of 0 ' (s 1 7 s 2 t  8 ) ,  Q ' (sl ,  s2 ) ,  and zf ( s  1' S2 - 8  The value of 6 was 
then reduced by a factor of 115 and the procedure repeated, f i r s t  for  s 9 
and. second fo r  s In this way the triangle A A A w a s  moved about on 2 ' 1 2  3 
- 
- 5 
the sphere until the values of Q ceased to  change by more  than 10 , 
The computer printed out the final location and orientation of the 
t r i a n g l e A  A A a n d t h e  lengths o f t21ea rcsAlP1 ,  A P A 3 P , .  1 2  3 2 2' .2 
Unfortunately, no symmetr ies  were apparent that might indicate a 
gzneral  principle governing the optimum configuration. 
3 ,  Cornparis on with the Quasi-Classical Detector 
The quasi-classical  o r  threshold detector for choosing be tween 
the three  coherent s ta tes  described by eqs .  (1. l o - .  12) measures  the 
P t t 
operator  - (a t a ), where a and a a r e  the annihilation and creation 2 
3 
operators  for  the mode. The outcome q of this measurement  i s  a 
C a z - ~ s i a n  random variable  with mean values 
in the three  s ta tes ,  and with variances 114. With cr cr cu rea l  and 1' 2' 3 
s o  ordered that a < a < the quasi-classical detector chooses 1 2 3' 
1 I cx ) a. the t rue  s tate  when q < - (a1 t a 2 ) ,  1 o12) when 
1 2 
1. 1 1 
-- ( c u l t  a2J < q <  ( a 2 t o g ) ,  and l a3 )  when q > - -  (a2 t a3). The 2 2 
FIG. 1. The Spherical Triangles 
FIG. 2. Pe r fo rmance  of Quas i -Class ica l  
and ~ u a n t u m  Detec tors  
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